
Christmas at





Welcome to our Christmas Brochure where you can discover our breaks, experiences 
and seasonal treatments. We invite you to celebrate this festive season with loved ones

in ultimate luxury at our beautiful 15th century manor house. 

The Cotswolds is the perfect place to make the most of a truly British Christmas. 
The hotel is idyllically situated at the foot of Cleeve Hill and surrounded by parkland, 

so pull on a pair of Dubarry boots from our boot room and discover the area. 

Join our tradition of Christmas, featuring delicious food, fine wine with plenty of fun 
and laughter. Our hotel really does shine at this time of year, and with a calendar full 
of festive celebrations, there is nowhere better to spend the season in the Cotswolds.

Our newly refurbished, individually designed and luxurious bedrooms are 
waiting to welcome you, alongside a tranquil spa and fabulous restaurant.

Whether you visit for a cup of tea or stay for a week, you can always be sure 
of a warm reception from our attentive and friendly team.

We look forward to welcoming you this festive season.

Merry Christmas
from

M A R W A N  H E M C H A O U I
G E N E R A L  M A N A G E R



Dating back to the 1830s, afternoon tea was dreamt up

by the Duchess of Bedford, and almost 200 years later,

this wonderfully indulgent tradition remains as loved

as when it was first created.

Known as "the best afternoon tea in Cheltenham", 

this wonderfully festive delight features all those

quintessential favourites with a Christmas twist. 

The perfect excuse for a little extra indulgence, enjoy a

combination of savouries, scones and sweet treats, as

well as your choice of freshly brewed teas or coffees.

FESTIVE AFTERNOON TEA

Selection of Festive Cakes
mini mince pies (G, E, M, Sul)

spiced carrot cake (G, E, N, M, Sul)
cranberry & white chocolate cake (M, E)

pistachio macaron (N, E, M)
clementine panna cotta (M)

PRICE
£37 per person

Home Baked Fruit and Plain Scones
jam, clotted cream (G, E, M, Sul)

A Selection of Finger Sandwiches
turkey cranberry sandwich (G, M, Sul)

egg mayo (G, M, E, Must)
cucumber cream cheese (G, M)

Savoury Treats
sesame sausage roll (G, E, M, Ses)

goats cheese and sweet cranberry quiche (G, E, M, Sul)
smoked salmon mousse (G, E, M, F)

MENU

Please note a discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill on all food & beverage items upon check out. Menus will be confirmed 4 weeks in advance.
Nuts = N   Sulphites = Sul   Soya = Soy  Sesame = Ses  Celery = Cel  Crustacean = Cru   Eggs = E  Fish = F   Gluten = G   Lupin = L   Milk = M   Molluscs = Mol  Mustard = Must   Peanuts = P



Roasted bronze turkey, cranberry & pine nut crumb, 
confit potato, parsnip, seasonal vegetables

(M, Cel, Sul, G)

Steamed sea bream, rice noodles, pak choi, 
shiitake mushrooms, dashi broth

(F, Cel, Sul) 

Beetroot risotto, parsnip, tomato balsamic, mascarpone 
(Cel, M, Sul) 

Satay glazed tofu, stir fried veg, wasabi dressing
(Ve, Soy, P, Must, Sul)

 PRIVATE FESTIVE CELEBRATIONS 

Panettone bread & butter pudding, cranberry, orange 
(G, E, M, N)

Christmas pudding, brandy sauce 
(M, E, G, Sul, N)

Poached pear, almond, apple 
(Ve, N, Sul)

Selection of British cheeses, chutney, quince, crackers 
(M, G, E, N, Sul, Must)

PRICES

Lunch £50 per person   Dinner £65 per person

Available from Friday 1st December

Includes a glass of Prosecco on arrival, crackers and novelties.

Celeriac velouté, truffle crème fraîche
(Cel, M, N)

Scottish smoked salmon, fennel, radish, sesame, lime  
 (F, Ses)

Chicken liver parfait, Madeira jelly, apple chutney, brioche 
(E, M, Sul, Must, G)

Crispy vegan feta, walnut, apple, watercress
(Ve, G, Soy)

FESTIVE MENU

Please note a discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill on all food & beverage items upon check out. Menus will be confirmed 4 weeks in advance.
Vegan: Ve   Nuts: N    Sulphites: Sul   Soya: Soy   Sesame: Ses  Celery: Cel   Crustacean: Cru    Eggs: E    Fish: F   Gluten: G    Lupin: L   Milk: M    Molluscs: Mol   Mustard: Must   Peanuts: P

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/glossary/creme-fraiche-glossary




Arrival to a glass of Prosecco with a festive twist,
crackers and novelties at 6.30pm.

Sit down at 7pm for a delicious 3 course Christmas
menu with coffee, mince pies and festive finishing
touches!

Our resident DJ will get the party going with a selection
of dance floor favourites.

Carriages at midnight.

PRICES

£70 per person

Saturday 2nd December
Friday 8th December

 Saturday 9th December
Thursday 14th December

All dates are subject to availability.
Speak to our Events team about a private 

Christmas party.

AVAILABILITY

 PARTY NIGHTS

Throughout the month of December we will be hosting festive celebrations 
with a party atmosphere in our decorated De La Bere suite that you will not want to miss... 

MENUCELEBRATE

Sample menus are detailed, and will be confirmed 4 weeks in advance.
Vegan: Ve   Nuts: N    Sulphites: Sul   Soya: Soy   Sesame: Ses  Celery: Cel   Crustacean: Cru    Eggs: E    Fish: F   Gluten: G    Lupin: L   Milk: M    Molluscs: Mol   Mustard: Must   Peanuts: P

Roasted bronze turkey, cranberry & pine nut crumb, 
confit potato, parsnip, seasonal vegetables

(M, Cel, Sul, G)

Steamed sea bream, rice noodles, pak choi, 
shiitake mushrooms, dashi broth

(F, Cel, Sul) 

Beetroot risotto, parsnip, tomato balsamic, mascarpone 
(Cel, M, Sul) 

Satay glazed tofu, stir fried veg, wasabi dressing
(Ve, Soy, P, Must, Sul)

Panettone bread & butter pudding, cranberry, orange 
(G, E, M, N)

Christmas pudding, brandy sauce 
(M, E, G, Sul, N)

Poached pear, almond, apple 
(Ve, N, Sul)

Selection of British cheeses, chutney, quince, crackers 
(M, G, E, N, Sul, Must)

Celeriac velouté, truffle crème fraîche
(Cel, M, N)

Scottish smoked salmon, fennel, radish, sesame, lime  
 (F, Ses)

Chicken liver parfait, Madeira jelly, apple chutney, brioche 
(E, M, Sul, Must, G)

Crispy vegan feta, walnut, apple, watercress
(Ve, G, Soy)

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/glossary/creme-fraiche-glossary


WREATH MAKING
MASTERCLASSES

Donna Beaver from the Flower Studio has dressed 
Ellenborough Park each Christmas for as long as we can remember.

Starting with a glass of mulled wine and festive afternoon tea, 
Donna will help you create a show stopping wreath for your 

front door this Christmas that will make your neighbours jealous!

SCAN TO BOOKDATES

Saturday 25th November

Sunday 26th November

 Saturday 2nd December

Sunday 3rd December

Monday 4th December



 Christmas in the 
Cotswolds



Allow Ellenborough Park to become your home away from
home this Christmas. The Cotswolds is the perfect place to

make the most of a truly British Christmas. Offering an
unrivalled atmosphere and superb service with delicious

food and fine wines.

CHRISTMAS EVE 
SUNDAY 24TH DECEMBER

Arrival to a welcome glass of Champagne and
sparkling miniature afternoon tea in the Great Hall.
Let our team transfer your luggage, whilst you relax in
a deep armchair by the open fire.

Candles and Carols in the Old Chapel. Local carol
singers will be singing all the favourite carols by
candle light in this unique setting. 

Delicious three course dinner.

Retire to your room, ready for children and doggie
presents under the Christmas Tree in the Great Hall
on Christmas morning.

DINNER MENU

Children sharing accommodation with parents aged 2-12 years old - £450 each, 12+ chargeable at an adult price. A deposit of 50% is required at time of booking 
and remaining balance by 31st August 2023. Please note a discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill on all food & beverage items upon check out.

Menus will be confirmed 4 weeks in advance.
Vegan: Ve   Nuts: N    Sulphites: Sul   Soya: Soy   Sesame: Ses  Celery: Cel   Crustacean: Cru    Eggs: E    Fish: F   Gluten: G    Lupin: L   Milk: M    Molluscs: Mol   Mustard: Must   Peanuts: P

Creedy Carver duck breast, white onion, cranberry, sherry sauce 
(M, E, G, Cel, Sul)

Line caught sea bass, kohlrabi, kale, pine nut, fish cream 
(F, M, N, Cel, Sul, Cru) 

Cep linguini, truffle, parmesan, pine nut  
(E, G, M, Sul, N) 

Pumpkin risotto, king oyster mushrooms, almond, apple 
(Ve, Cel, N, Sul)

Apple tarte tatin, cinnamon, tonka bean ice cream 
(G, E, M)

Dark chocolate delice, honeycomb, banana ice cream 
(M, E)

Pear frangipane tart, coconut & ginger sorbet 
(Ve, G, N)

Selection of British cheeses, chutney, quince, crackers 
(M, G, E, N, Sul, Must)

Carrot & star anise veloute, coconut  
(Cel, M)

Monkfish, red pepper, fennel, saffron   
 (F, Sul, Cel)

Pressed chicken terrine, grape, hazelnut
(N, Sul, M)

Root vegetable salad, chestnut, maple
(Ve, N, Sul)

CHRISTMAS PACKAGE



Champagne and Canapé Reception 

Pressing of pork & foie gras, apple, raisin, macadamia nut 
(Cel, Sul)

Scottish smoked salmon blini, crème fraîche, dill, Oscietra caviar 
(F, E, M, G)

Jerusalem artichoke veloute, truffle, hazelnut
(Cel, M, N)

Roasted aubergine, miso, chilli, spring onion, cashew nut 
(Ve, Soy, Sul, N)

Vanilla yoghurt, prune, cherry sorbet  
(M, G)

Christmas pudding, brandy sauce 
(Sul, M, E, G, N)

Dark chocolate fondant, hazelnut ice cream 
(G, E, M, N)

Caramelised William pear, dark chocolate, blackberry sorbet 
(Ve, G, Soy, Sul)

Selection of British cheeses, chutney, quince, crackers 
(M, G, E, N, Sul, Must)

Coffee & Petit Fours 
(G, E, M, N)

Celebrate with a full English breakfast. Choose from a
Mimosa or Bloody Mary to kick start the day of
festivities.

Spend the morning opening presents and spending
quality time together, whilst you sit back and let us
do the cooking for you. 

Join other guests for Champagne and Canapés
followed by our traditional Christmas Lunch with all
the trimmings.

Finish your lunch with our chef's selection of petit
fours and tasty mince pies, if you have room!

Unwind and enjoy the afternoon as you wish, be it in
the heated outdoor pool, meandering up Cleeve Hill
or playing board games in the Main House. 

In the evening our team of chefs will prepare an
enticing evening buffet supper with a selection of
tempting light bites and traditional favourites. 

CHRISTMAS PACKAGE

CHRISTMAS DAY
MONDAY 25TH DECEMBER

CHRISTMAS DAY LUNCH

Roasted bronze turkey, traditional festive trimmings
(M, G, Cel, Sul)

Roasted halibut, braised fennel, mussel & potato chowder 
(F, Sul, Cel, M, Mol)

Poached & roasted fillet of beef, wild mushroom, shallot,
parsnip, Madeira sauce 

(M, Cel, Sul)

Root vegetable & chestnut Wellington, wilted greens, 
roast potatoes, vegan gravy

(Ve, Cel, Sul, G, N)

Please note a discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill on all food & beverage items upon check out. Menus will be confirmed 4 weeks in advance.
Vegan: Ve   Nuts: N    Sulphites: Sul   Soya: Soy   Sesame: Ses  Celery: Cel   Crustacean: Cru    Eggs: E    Fish: F   Gluten: G    Lupin: L   Milk: M    Molluscs: Mol   Mustard: Must   Peanuts: P



Enjoy your morning at a slow pace with a lazy brunch.

Spend the day at leisure in our Spa or borrow a pair of
boots for a refreshing ramble around the estate,
followed by board games by the fire. 

The more adventurous can venture into Cheltenham
and pick up a bargain in the Boxing Day sales.

BOXING DAY
TUESDAY 26TH DECEMBER

PRICES

24th - 26th December
Two Night Package From £1,299 per night

24th - 27th December
Three Night Package from £1,165 per night

Includes Boxing Day Wine & Cheese tasting,
followed by Boxing Day Dinner

Please note a discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill on all food & beverage items upon check out.

CHRISTMAS PACKAGE



Bridge the gap between Christmas and New Year in
the most relaxing yet indulgent way possible.

Enjoy long lie ins, afternoons in the spa and peaceful
walks in our grounds. Whatever it is you fancy doing,

you can do it here at Ellenborough Park.

Escaping to the Cotswolds will give you plenty of
opportunity to relax and revitalise in time for the

New Year celebrations.

Guests are invited to experience a wine & cheese
tasting at 5pm on the 26th December, led by our
passionate Head Sommelier for £55 per person.

TWIXMAS

AVAILABILITY

26th - 30th December

Please note a discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill on all food & beverage items upon check out.



Arrival to a welcome glass of Champagne and
sparkling miniature afternoon tea in the Great Hall.
Let our team transfer your luggage, whilst you relax in
a deep armchair by the open fire.

Enjoy some Spa time or borrow a pair of boots for a
refreshing ramble around the estate, followed by
board games by the fire.

In the evening start your celebrations with a delicious
three course dinner in a relaxing and festive setting. 

SATURDAY 30TH DECEMBER DINNER MENU

NEW YEAR'S PACKAGE

Please note a discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill on all food & beverage items upon check out. Menus will be confirmed 4 weeks in advance.
Vegan: Ve   Nuts: N    Sulphites: Sul   Soya: Soy   Sesame: Ses  Celery: Cel   Crustacean: Cru    Eggs: E    Fish: F   Gluten: G    Lupin: L   Milk: M    Molluscs: Mol   Mustard: Must   Peanuts: P

Cotswold white chicken supreme, cauliflower, salsify, chicken jus 
(M, Cel, Sul)

Cod, herb gnocchi, saffron, fennel 
(F, M, G, E, Sul, Cel) 

Sun blush tomato risotto, almond, smoked tomato balsamic  
(Cel, M, N, Sul) 

Soy glazed tofu, coconut, noodles, stir fry vegetables 
(Ve, Soy, G)

Peanut butter parfait, peanut brittle, crème fraiche sorbet 
(Pn, M, E)

Milk chocolate tartlet, orange, white chocolate ice cream 
(G, E, M)

Dark chocolate mousse, blackberry, apple sorbet 
(Ve, Soy)

Selection of British cheeses, chutney, quince, crackers 
(M, G, E, N, Sul, Must)

Parsnip velouté, apple, blue cheese, walnut 
(Cel, M, N)

Ham hock terrine, celeriac, carrot, pine nut, mustard mayo   
 (Must, Sul, M, E)

Cured sea trout, confit lemon, crème fraiche, almond, watercress   
(F, N, M, Sul)

Winter vegetable quinoa salad, wild mushrooms, herb dressing 
(Sul)



Vegan options available upon request

Champagne and Canapé Reception 

Duck & foie gras, raisin, walnut, pain de spice 
(G, E, M, N, Sul)

Roasted scallop, celeriac, cucumber, Oscietra caviar
(Mol, M, Cel, F, Sul)

Beef, roasted fillet & braised shin, shallot, Madeira sauce 
(M, G, E, Cel, Sul) 

Milk chocolate & caramel cremeux, honeycomb, banana 
(M, E)

Tunsworth cheese, truffle honey, seeded crackers 
(G, M)

Coffee & Petit Fours
(G, E, M, N)

Wake up on New Year's Eve to a hearty
Cotswold breakfast.

As you prepare for the celebrations ahead
spend the day pampering in the spa or brave
an invigorating dip in the outside pool. 

Join other house guests for a Champagne
and Canapé reception. 

The team will seat you to delight in an
indulgent six course dinner on individual
table reservations, served by candlelight in a
relaxed and intimate setting.

Once dinner is finished you will be invited
through to the De la Bere Suite for the party.

A live band will create a party atmosphere,  
so dust off those dancing shoes!

As we count down to 2024 join us at the
front of the house for a spectacular firework
display overlooking the racecourse.

Dress code - Cocktail dresses & Black tie.

NEW YEAR'S PACKAGE

NEW YEAR'S EVE
 TASTING MENU

NEW YEAR'S EVE
SUNDAY 31ST DECEMBER

Please note a discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill on all food & beverage items upon check out. Menus will be confirmed 4 weeks in advance.
Vegan: Ve   Nuts: N    Sulphites: Sul   Soya: Soy   Sesame: Ses  Celery: Cel   Crustacean: Cru    Eggs: E    Fish: F   Gluten: G    Lupin: L   Milk: M    Molluscs: Mol   Mustard: Must   Peanuts: P



Enjoy a well-deserved lie in before making your
way down for a hearty breakfast.

Attending the New Year's Day Cheltenham
races? We're perfectly located and will be
chauffeuring guests across our private track to
the world famous Cheltenham Racecourse, so
you may arrive in style!*

PRICES

30th December - 1st January
One Night Package from £1,249 per night
Two Night Package from £1,079 per night

For those wanting to stay a little longer, 
please speak to our team for pricing.

NEW YEAR'S DAY
MONDAY 1ST JANUARY

Please note a discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill on all food & beverage items upon check out. Menus will be confirmed 4 weeks in advance.
*fee applies.

NEW YEAR'S PACKAGE





to make your time with us even more memorable.

Why not enhance your festive stay with us? 

Indulge with a variety of tempting special touches 

Seasons Greeting Package
Christmas decorations in room - featuring a Christmas
Tree, garland, door wreath, flower and foliage display

Personalised stockings - for grown ups, children
and four legged friends!

Winter Wonderland flower bouquet
by our award winning florist

Bottle of Taittinger Champagne in your room upon arrival

Homemade Ellenborough Park chocolates

Wine & cheese tasting at 5pm on Tuesday 26th December

Sir Woofchester Doggie Tapas, Meals & Treats

Ellenborough Park Plushes - 
Ellie Bear or Champ the Horse

Ellenborough Park 2023 Christmas bauble

Please note a discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill on all food & beverage items upon check out. For further information please contact
our Reservations Team. Finishing touches need to be requested before 1st November. After this date we will be unable to guarantee availability. 

FINISHING TOUCHES



Wrap up Christmas and start planning the perfect gift
designed to please everyone (yes, even that one person
who you never know what to buy!). We offer a range of

vouchers, from monetary to meals and nights away. 

Don’t worry even the most disorganised shopper can
purchase one of our vouchers ahead (or on) the big day!

ELLENBOROUGH PARK SPA GIFT VOUCHERS

Relieve your festive stress in our tranquil and cosy spa. 
Pick from a range of Spa Packages and Treatments, 

all individually tailored to your needs. 

Enjoy some much needed relaxation in our cosy and
intimate spa set in our historic building surrounded by

the glorious Gloucestershire countryside.

Please note a discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill on all food & beverage items upon check out.



+44 (0) 1242 545454

ellenboroughpark.com

reservations@ellenboroughpark.com

Southam Road, Cheltenham, Gloucestershire, GL52 3NJ


